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6_99_93_E9_92_9F_E5_c84_498065.htm 听力1.C. She is not sure

she can pass on the message.2.D. Hold the ladder for him3.B.Hed

like some coffee4.C.He might get fired5.D. Tonys wife6.A.He was

fined for runing a red light7.C.He finds reward more effective than

punishment.8.B.At the dentists9.B.He doesnt agree with the womans

remark10.A.It was applaudable 11.B.Medical care12.C.Her

determination to fulfill her dream13.B.To help disabled children

there.14.D.In a small village in Chile.15.A.By expanding their minds

and horizons16.D.She made outstanding contributions to childrens

education17.A.She won the 1945 Nobel Prize in Literature18.C.How

animals protect themselves against predators.19.B.Its plan-like

appearance20.A.It helps improve their safety阅读21. D Showing

violence is thought to be entertaining22. B Most studies exaggerate

the effect of media violence on the viewers23. C assert a direct link

between violent media and aggressive behavior24. D their definition

of violence 25. A More studies should be conducted before

conclusions are drawn26. A A quarter of Americans cant afford their

prescription drubs.27. D excercising price control on brand-name

drugs 28. B High prices are essential to funding research on new

drugs29. C To allow the vast majority to enjoy its benefits.30. C

Reducing supplies to uncooperative Canadian pharmacies31. A

offering senior citizens discounts has become rountine commercial

practice 32. C The elderly ,being finacially underprivileged,need



humane help from society 33. B intensify conflicts between the

young and the old 34. C It benefits the old at the expense of the

young 35. D Senior citizen discounta may well be a type of age

discrimination 36. A crime against humanity 37. B prejudice against

minority groups 38. C There is no guarantee for blacks to exercise

their rights 39. D has been accmulated from generations of slavery40.

B Inequality of many kinds remains virtually untouched 词汇41 A.

originality42.D.aspiration43.C.rigorous44.D.indispensable45.B.com

monplace46.C.thrilled47.D.retrieved48.C.nominated49.B.overwhel

ming50.A.startling51.C.cherished52.A.interacting53.D.transcending

54.C.deprived55.B.prone56.D.donated57.B.gorgeous58.B.trait59.C.t

ransition60.A.distort61.D.hierachy62.A.abnormal63.D.genetic64.B.i

ndicative65.A.disturbance66.C.durability67.D.stunned68.B.drastic6

9.A.descendants70.C.extinct改错S1 master → masteringS2 that →

what S3 in an effect → 去掉anS4 lazy → laziness S5 which → thatS6

affecting → affectedS7 at same time → same前插入theS8 year →

yearsS9 relative → relativelyS10 with → without争议题解析六级听

力答案各大机构共有4道题目有问题。下面我们针对这几道题

目写了点简单的解析。5. M: Hello, Mary. This is Paul at the bank.

Is Tony home?W: Not yet. Paul. I dont think you can reach him at

the office now, either. He phoned me five minutes ago to say he was

stopping for a hair-cut on his way home.Q: Who do you think the

woman probably is?解析：男的问Mary，Tony 在家吗？Mary回

答：还没有到家。你在办公室也找不到他。他5分钟前给我打

电话说他在回家的路上去剪发了。很明显这个女人是Tony的

老婆。有谁会打电话到Tony的办公室问他秘书，Tony在不在



家。然后秘书还回答Not yet没回来呢。6. W: Oh! Boy! I dont

understand how you got a ticket today. I always thought you were

slow even driving on the less crowded fast lane. M: Im usually

careful. But this time I thought I could get through the intersection

before the light turned.Q: What do we learn about the man?解析：

女的问，我不知道你怎么就得了一张罚单呢？我总以为你即

使在不怎么拥挤的快车道上开的也不快呀。男的回答，我一

般都很小心的。但是这次我以为在（红）灯亮之前能够闯过

十字路口。由此可以推断，男的因为不小心闯了红灯而被罚

款了，而不是什么He had to run quicky to get the ticket. 他必须

跑快一点，来拿罚单 。所以应该选He was fined for running a

red light.10. W: You didnt seem to be terribly enthusiastic about the

performance.M: You must be kidding. I couldnt have clapped any

harder. My hands are still hurting.Q: What does the man think of the

performance?解释：女的说，你看起来似乎对表演不怎么热衷

么？男的回答，你在开玩笑吧？我鼓掌不能鼓的更响了，手

到现在还疼呢。意思就是男的认为这个表演很好，是值得鼓

掌、赞许的，所以选It is applaudable. 完全和Plot情节有没有趣

没有关系。11. 文章中很明显有一句话： Im currently studying

to become a physical therapist（临床医学家）, a career path that

marks a great achievement for me. 可知这个人的研究领域

是medical care, 没有提到special education特殊教育。阅读部分

各大机构共有2题有争议，以下是对这两题的解析27. 答案出

处：The solution? North of the border, where price controls reign,

those brand-name drugs cost 50% to 80% less.37. the deep pattern of

socio-economic inequality and accumulated disadvantge that are



codedby race.... to remove thse structural barriers that deny

democratic rights and opportunities to millions of their fellow

citizens?阻碍美国民主发展的障碍有几个：these structural

barries = the deep pattern of socio-.... and accumulated advantage.

deep-rooted socio-economic inequality 属于barrier之一，以偏概

全。文章说这些障碍是与race有关，拒绝给予几百万个同胞民

主权利和机会，也就是说普遍存在对少数民族的偏见和歧视

，prejudice against minority groups 更好地概括了原文。题目

是the barrier,答案必须是概括性的选项，如果题目是one of the

barriers 或者a barrier，C也可以选。改错部分各大机构共

有s2,s4两题有争议，题目很简单，就不多解释了。 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


